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NEWS OE TUE DAT.

-Gold closed In New York, yesterday, at

lOJalOf.
- Cotton dosed galet, but weak at 15Ja;

sales 3430 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed dull and un¬

changed; uplands 7|a7$d, Orleans 7fa7$d; sales

10,000 bales.
-A Radical Ku-Klax organization has been

formed in Florida.
-The splendid Episcopal Church of the Mes¬

siah, Brooklyn, was destroyed by fire last

evening. Loss about $100,000, probably cov¬

ered by Insurance.
-On Sunday afternoon a fire of considerable

magnitude was raging lh the woods In South
Carolina, beyond Hamburg. Of its extent or

damage to properly we are unadvised, but
from the high wind prevailing, lt is probable
that considerable destruction of fencing, etc.,
will result.
-The New York Evening Post is angry

with Congress for occupying itself almost en¬

tirely with Ki;-Klux bills, and thinks lt is time
wasted, as they are all unconstitutional. Gen¬
eral amnesty lt still holds to be the best reme¬
dy for disorders at the South, so far as Con¬
gress is concerned.

-Distinctions on account of color are being
rapidly obliterated' In Congress. The House
of Representatives contains five colored mem¬
bers, and on Saturday that body deposed a

White boy acting as a page or messenger, and
appointed a negro youth in bis place. This is
the first Instance in which a colored boy has
been appointed a page in Congress.
-A telegraphic dispatch announces the

death of ex-Senator Jacob H. Howard, at his

residence in Detroit, Michigan; on Sunday
morning,-of apoplexy, with which" he was first
seized on Friday evening last. 'Senator How¬
ard closed his last term In the Senate at the

expiration of the Forty-first Congress, on the
Sd of March last He was a zealous Republi¬
can, able Lu argument, and especially ardent
In the support of the war measures against
the South during the administration of Lin¬
coln. Professionally, Senator Howard was a

lawyer o'f considerable reputation.
-The joint high commission, in full force,

attended an amateur fox hunt on Saturday at

the country residence of S. T. Suit, in Prince
George County, Maryland, some six miles dis¬

tant. The rainy day interfered somewhat with
the sport, but it passed off something after the
English fashion. The hounds and foxes num¬
bered about fifty, and were brought from Vir¬

ginia a few weeks since. Slr Stafford
Northcote won the first race and the first fox.
None of the American commissioners indulged
In the sport beyond being mere spectators. A
dinner of fourteen courses was subsequently
served to the distinguished guests.
-The feature of the debate In the House on

Saturday w^s the speech of Elliott, the negro
member from South Carolina. Elliott had a

carefully prepared speech in support of the
Ku-Ktux bill, which be read, and which was

listened to with much Interest It made high
pretensions to learning, and exhibited a good
deal of familiarity with the writings of Story
and other commentators on the constitution..
Elliott delivered his speech In a sort ot pulpit j
style, a id was not near so effective as when
ne spoke some weeks ago extempore. The
Democrats freely assert that bis speech was

written for bim by Ben Butler.
-tfbe Golden Age, for this week, contains

tile following .remarkable statement: Swin¬
burne vibrates between the inspirations ot
wine and the exasperations of madness, and
between fear and disgust at his conduct peo¬
ple are forced to exclude him ti a their
houses. A sip of wine beings ou the craze

which goads bim into behavior setting,at
naught all decency. What can be done with
an illustrious young poet who. Invited to your
reception, makes such havoc with the pro¬
prieties as to reach across the room with open
Jaws to bite the bare neck ot a handsome
yoong lady, whose beauty bas attracted his
gazé; or who'turns from tbe person with
whom he happens to be conversing to butt his
bead furiously against the wall.
\ -The sentiment between the so-called Libe¬
ral and Clerical parties In Rome made itself
violently manifest o a the 10th instant, at the
Church ofthe jesuits, after an exciting sermon
by Father Thomasl. The disturbances were

continued on the following day, when a fight
took place between the parties on tbe plaza.
The soldiers of ifing Victor Emanuel interfer¬
ed, charged upon the rioters, drove them into
the church, and arrested some nineteen or

twenty, including Father Callan, a priestat
the altar, whom they charged with "insulting
apoliceman." The prisoners of both parties
were taken to the lock-up amid a booting
mob, In which the anti-clerical element seemed
to preponderate. The cabiPbas furnished no
Intelligence of the sequel, but the event Illus¬
trates the state et feeling In'the Roman capi¬
tal under the new regime.
-General Butler te about to issue, in pam¬

phlet form, the speech of Speaker Blaine and
his reply, delivered In the House on the 16th
of Maren,' concerning the appointment of a

special committee to investigate the condition
of the Sooth dnrlng the recess. He will also
publish his celebrated letter, which brought on
this memorable set-to. General Butler, .kian
explanatory note, asserts that a combination
was made among certain Bepublicans in*the
House, of whom Speaker Blaine was tbe lead¬
er, to prevent the passage of any bill for the
suppression ol'Southern outrages. HM intends,
lt ls stated, to circulate half a million copies or
this pamphlet In order to. head off Blaine's
presidential aspirations. Tb« speaker; on the
other hand, rt is .alleged, will leave General
utter out When lie appoints the House com- I

mlttees, or at least place him In Bubordinate t

positions* aa a punishment for his fight with i

the speaker.
i tte Augusta Constitutionalist contains an

accountofalynelilagln Washington County,
Ga., on Tuesday Dight last which says : From (

»-private letter from Sandersville,- Washing- "*

ten County,, under date bf Wedhestray, we are (

advised of a shocking occurrence which- took '

place there on Tuesday night. Last week tue {
barn and a tables ol' Mr. E. S. Langende were t

burned, together with a floe young mart1, a \
mule,and a qi tani ity of corn aud fodder. Tho
fire waa believed to have been incendiary, and
suspicion oi tiring the property fastened.upóu
a negro man named Elbert Harris, who was

arrested and commit.ed to jail, to answer lue '

charge. On t uesday night about two hundred
disguised men wont lo the Jail,* secifred en-

trjiiice, and laking out ihe uegro Harrte carried
him lo Laug meade's pond und snot him to

death. The body of the negro was discovered
on Wednesday morning, it having been thrown
into the pond by his executioners.
-On Sunday, March 15, there arrived in the

Mersey one of the largest importations of sil-
ver that has ever taken place at Liverpool.
The Onion Company's steamer Wisconsin, Cap>
tain williams, which arrived that day from
New York, had on board the enormous,quantl-
ty ol 65 tons and 5 cwt. ot sliver colo, prlncl-
pally Spanish and Mexican dollars, a large
amount ofwhich ls intended for this country,
and the remainder for different parts
of the continent As Boon as the Wisconsin
was secured at her moorings In dock, the work
of getting the specie boxes ashore was com¬

menced, and in a short time safely completed.
Wagons were In readiness, and the specie was

conveyed to the London and Northwestern
raliway Btatlon, where lt was placed in 14

dosed railway vans, and dispatched to London
by an early train on Monday morning.

Are the Taxes Heavy Beyond Endu¬
rance T

THE Columbia Union, the administration
organ, buckles on its armor, and endeavors
to prove that, after all, the people of South
Carolina are very lightly taxed. It denies
that there is any such thing kt this State as

exorbitant taxation, and declares, that the

trouble ls, * 'not in the amountof taxation, but

"is in taxation itself." We have the right
to assume that the Union reflects the opin¬
ions of tbe State officials, and that lt is their

champion and apologist At all events, it

presents the strougest argument it eau find
to sustain its off-hand conclusion that "no

"one who bas really examined tbe matter

"carefully can, for one moment, oonscien-
"tiously assert", that the taxes levied by the
State government "are heavy*beyond en-

"durance." The main argument ot the
Union is contained in the following para-
graph ;
"The state tax is nine mills on the dollar, or

nine dollars on the thousand; or, In other

words and plainer terms, a man who is worth
one thousand dollars in real estate or other
property, wonld pay to tbe State Just nine dol¬
lars, and no more.- If the county added four

mills, which is about the extent of any county
tax,.that would add four dollars mote, ora
total or thirteen dollars on a thousand. A
perron worth two thousand dollars would pay
twenty-six dollars Statoland county tax; one

worth three thousand dollars would-pay thirty-
aine dollars, and one worth ten thousand dol¬
lars would pay one hundred and thirty dollars.
Now, we submit to tbe judgment of a candid
public lt this ie exorbitant taxation ? If a per¬
son worth fen thousand dollars cannot afford*
to pay one hundred and thirty dollars tax, he
ls indeed a poor stick. The trouble 5s not in
the amount of taxation, but is tn taxation
Itself?'
Even a hasty glance at these statements

shows their disingenuous ness. Tbey do QOt
tell the whole troth. The State tax is nine
mills on the dollar, and the county tax does
not exceed four mills additional. But this is
the taxJo r 1870, due last month ; and In
November next a second tax (for 1871) falls
due. For instance-the tax of 1870, to
which alone the Union refers, is $2,415,047.
Under the old law, tbe tax for 1871 wonld
bave been payable in March, 1872 ; but the
General Assembly, at tts last session, antici¬

pated the time of payment, so that the tax'
for 1871 should be due and collectable in No¬
vember, 1871. The people have, therefore,
to pay, this year, about 13 mills on the dol¬
lar for 1870, and about 10 milla OJ the dollar
for 1871. The whole tax for the year is
$4.395.000-which ia ten times the average
andual coat of the State grpo',""">nr for tan

years preceding the war. The mrfn who ie
"worth one thousand dollars"- must pay,
this year, a tax of twenty-three dollars, in¬
stead of.thirteen dollars, as stated by the
Union. In the very beginning of its argu¬
ment the administration organ suppresses
half the truth.
But the fallacy of- the statement. of the

Union- lies deeper than this, lt puts the
laxes ot£he year at $13 on $1000, or $190 on

$10,000, (we have shown that they are

nearly twice os much,) and flippantly
says that, if a person worth ten thou¬
sand dollars cannot afford to pay one

hundred and thirty dollars tax, he is,
indeed, a poor stick. We say so too. Bot
the Union confuses assessed- value and real
value/ There iftot a mau in South Caro¬
lina who is assessed for taxation at $10,000
who is worth ten thousand' dollars, or whose

property, if sola, would produce anything
like that sum. The Union assames that the
assessment for taxation established the
worth of the thing-what it will bring. Ia
this way the Union may, at once, by increas¬
ing the assessment double or treble (in its
own mind) the value of ail the property in.
South Carolina. To the outside world, it is a
conclusive explanation to say that the Caro¬
lina ex-Blavehoktera are growling because

they now have to pay a tax of $13 on tue

$1000, while before the war they had to pay
only a few cents. The. truth is, and the
Union ought to know it, that all the taxable
property io South Carolina is assessed for
taxation at far higher than its market value.
In Charleston the assessment may be nearer

the reality than it is anywhere else, but even
here $4.006 was added to the taxable value
of a house, because the owner spent upon it,
io pai utmg and repairs, just one thousand
dollars. Aud we caa say, without fear of
contradiction, that in tbe country districts
property ts assessed at double, treble and
quadruple its value. We have in our mind
now a tract of land in Orangeb urg assessed
ai $10,000-,. which could- not be SOM for
$3000. The Union would say that the-
owner of this laud is worth $10,(100 aud must
be "a." poor stick"

'

if he cau't pay. $130 io
taxes. The truth is that the tax of $130.is
upon property worth «inly $3000. It is a tax

ol'mure tuanfour per cent, upon what the

plu.uier te really worth. lu November lhere
will be os muco more to pay. "According to

.he Union, a mau worth $10,000 pays $130.
accorUiug to the truth, uiuan worth $3u00
java two hundred and thirty dollars. This
S a distinction with a difference.
We go further aud say trhat, the taxation

jil h year must be measured by the income
mi ofwhich the taxes are paid Upon this
jceusiuu we cauuol go'into particulars. It
s sufficient fur ihe moment to say. that the
íross income ol the State of South Carolina
,lite j ear will not exceed $20,000,000. Aud
ina Slate aud euuui) taxes, io Oe collected
ibis year, «mouin to $4396,000, exclusive of
.ax arreara, .winch swell the total to over

B5.000.000. 1 bid is one/Ourt*, oí,the whole
gross income <.f the Siale. Out of the re¬

maining il5 000 000 must lie paid the codi
uf living, uie -vages of laborers, the wear

and lear ol stock anu implements and the
like. No wonder that cuse3 are reported

dally where the entire nat income (exclud¬
ing taxes) derived from property Is leas than
the amount of State and 'county taxation.
Yet the.Unio» has the coolness to say that
the taxes are nert heavy beyond endurance,
and that taxation is not exorbitant South
?Carolina Radicalism, oí which ttje Union is
the defender, demands, as taxes, ONLT-OHB

FIFTH of the whole income of the year !

JuDOE BOND, in his charge to the Grand
Jury yesterday, said t hat the'Conrt and Jory
must "make this State a place where we

may live "without fearof midnight asaassi-
"nation, and of being dragged from onr

"houses and murdered by people who have
"710 rigM io doao.n We would mildly sug¬
gest that this Stale is not, even without the
Circuit Co art and Grand Jury, a very furnace
of wrath, and, at the same time, we should
like to ask who are the people who have the

righi to assassinate and murder in South Car¬
olina ? That there is such a race, ia the infer¬
ence naturally drawn from the remarks of

Judge Bond. Perhaps he waa incorrectly
reported. Or, he means the negroes.

Kew Books.

ANNUAL OF SCTRNTIFIO DISCOVERT ; OB YEAS
BOOK or FACTS IN SCIENCE AND ABT, FOB

1871. Boston : Gould à Lincoln. 1871.
We haye received from Holmes's Book

House, in King street, a copy of this hand-
book tor 1871. It ls fully equal In merit to its
predecessors, and, like them, covers the whole
wide field oí scientific-discovery and progress
In art. We can cordially recommend the An¬
nual for 1871 to the reading public, who wish
to keep pace with tho progress of science and
arts.

CObiluorg..
MACKIN.*-Died, on the 29th «larch. 18T1, KAT-'

msw WILLIAM, ou ly cnlld of Matthew W. sod
Mary Mauitiu, aged 23 moutua and a days.

OCR LITTLB WILLI*.
Scarce a month siuce Ue called

The rather of our darling boy,
When tue strickenm the.r, appalled,

Is summoned to relinquish her remaining Joy.
'j

imm ut di once».
jasT- THERELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs. JOHN STRO-
HECKBR are respectful!? invited to attend the
Funeral Services of the former, at the Lutheran
church, Ari Udale street, at haH-paat 4 o'clock
THIS ASTBBMOOX. apr j

GERMAN FEIEN ULY SOCIETY.-
The members are respectfully Invited to attend
the Fanerai or th lr late brother member, JOHN
STROHECKER, from his residence, No. J
Beau rain street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock,
aprs JOHN' A. BLUM, Secretary.

JHT- STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE,
No. 73, A. F. M.-The brethreh Sf this Lodge Will

aflS'in^leat Masonic Hall, THIS, AFTERNOON, at
hair past s o'clock, to attend the Fnoernl Services
or our late brother, JOHN STROUBCKER. By
order or the W. M.. CLARENOS WAONER,

aprô Secretary.

ßm> JSTNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE
CQMPANY.-You are hereby ordered- to appear st
the Engine House THIS OAT, at s o'clock P. M.,
In uniform (black pants,) for the purpose of pay.
ing the last tribute of respect to oar late com¬
rade,'JOHN A, STROBEOKER

By order ofthe President.
apr5 j. Mc LE [SH, Secretary.

Special JV at ic es.

pf UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA.-Notice la hereby given that thia Bank will,
on the drat dav of May next, be prepared, In com¬

pliance with the recent amendment of Its charter,
to consolidate, reduce, and redeem the Stock of
Uie Bank-that ls to say, ONE-HAKE OF NEW,
wm oe íáBlied ror TmtUAEEä 0FOED STOCK;'
and at the request of any stockholder holding
less than ten shares, the Bamk will redeem tho
samé atjhe rata Axed for .said redemption by the
charter, or holders may sell .and as I (rn all Buch
by endorsmen t on the origma! certificares. Ac¬

cording to the pr'Visions or the amended char¬
ter "no one shall be considere! or held to be a

stockholder of the said Bank «rho has not receiv¬
ed a new certificate for the consolidated shares,"
on or before the ont day of Jone next.

.H. D. ALEXANDER,
mar27-mwf Cashier.

£3irOFFICE OF THE SOUTH CAR'>LI
N" AC KN IRAL RAILROAD COMPANY-CHARLES
TUN, s. C., HA RC ti ism. 1871.-The Ninth Instal¬
ment of FiVE DOLLARS per share will be paya¬
ble on 16th April proximo.
In Charleston-At the Office of the Company,

No. lo'Bi cud street.
Io Snmter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Oinrendon-To Dr. Q ALLEN HUGGINS.

WM. H. PERONNKAU.
marlS-Wfisl . Treasurer.

NOTICE IS HEREBY* GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Lan« Ooramissiou, that,
from and after the flrst day "f March, 1871, they
will report .all their proceedings tu Hon. F. L.
CAKDOZO, Secretary uf the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. URL V RUE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28*1871. marll

,«r DANGER AHEAD.-A SINGLE
spark m.>y kindle a flama that will cousumea

city, and small allmuuts neglected, may end ra¬
tal in ul8order8.- Bearing thli tact in mind, let the
first symptoms or debuity or nervous prostration
be met promply with invigorating treatment.
Foremost among the vegetable tonics or the age
stands HOS PETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, and
whenever the vital powers seem io languish, or

there ls any reason to suspect that the animal
functions essential to the sustenartyn and purifi¬
cation of the body are imperfectly performed, thia
valuable tnvigoraat and antlsept lc should at once
be resorted to. Indigestion alw.tys produces weak
nt-as of the bodily powers. Sometimes it happens
ihat the appetite demands more food than the
stomach eau digest; though not more, perhaps,
than j»required to keep up the full strength of
the frame. The object under such circumstances
is to Increase the dig stive capacity or the assimi¬
lating organs so as to make lt equal to the dui»
Imposed u on it .y the appetite and ca able of sup
plying the building material of the system au fast
M lt is required. This object la fully accomplish
ed by tiie use or the Bitters. They lotte and gently
stimulate tue cellular membrane, which secretes
the gastrlujHlces, and ihe reRdlt tx hut the.Boi¬
vent ls mingled wi'h ihe food In sufficient qu'au
tity io convert all lb nourishing particles into
pure and wholesome element, li, tut tue ot .er

hand, there m a deUclency of aupeiite, without
any corresponding deficiency of ill^K-iive power,
the etiecL ol the toole ls o stimulate -t desire for
food In m net tm c*ses out of twenty, he ni ache,
nausea, nervousness, tainting nts, spasms, aud.
tunará* most or the casual aches and pains to
which humanity ls subject, proceed p lmarily
from mdigvHtl'.in complicated wi h b liou-oess;
and lor both these complaints HOS TETTER'S
.vi CM At*H BITTE ttsare recommended a« a peedy
and cen alu remedy. aprl-Soao

' ¿ST-JOHN C. B\KER & CO *S GEND
INE MEDICINAL X)0 LIVER DIL.-ESTABLISH:
Kl) 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
co be the best In the world. Sold o.v Druggists
ienerad*. J No. a BAKER * CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply no hand by

DR. H. KA ER.
febo-mwrcmos No. 131 Meetlnir sireet.

sar* GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
lor Yoong Meti on Social KvlM. and t he propriety
.r impropriety or getting Married, wltn sanitary
em Tor tiiose wno teel uufiiteo ror matrimonial

Happiness, sent free. In sealed envelopes. Ad-
iress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pa. auüö-amos

Special Saines.
CONSIGNEES PEE MERCHANTS'

Line Schooner FLORENCE ROGERS, frotn-New
Tort, will send for Goods on Anger's North
wharf before sunset or par expenses. No olalms
allowed after Goods are removed.

apr6-l WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

¿*~ONLY A FEW DAYS LONGER.-
Complete triumph over Corns and Bunions by
Mona, BERGER. Plenty references to reliable
gentlemen who have oeen cared. Apply at No.
833 King street._ apr6-ws4»
ßSr-NOTICE-DURING MT ABSENCE

from the State I have appointed Mr. CHARLES
LITSCHGI my Attorney and Agent.
apr5-2»_- F. HIMMELREICH.

^OFFICE SOUTHWESTERN RAIL¬
ROAD BANK.-A. quarterly dividend of ONE
DOLLAR per Share, from the earnings or the
Road, having been declared by the Board of Di¬
rectors of the Sooth Carolina Railroad Company
oh the Capital Stock of said Company, the same
win be paid on and after the first of May next at

this office.
The Transfer Books will be closed from.the 15th

Instant. JOHN H. HARLESTON,
apr5-wfm6 Cashier.

ßm-WE HEREBY BEG TO GIVE NO-
TICS that Mr. H. Di H. THOMSON ls no-longer,
empowered to act m our behalf in receiving eon-'

slgnments or transacting any other baalne-s for
the undersigned.

B. WHITWORTH A BROS.,
apr4-2 Manchester, England.

" OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON",. APRIL 8, 1871.-Stockholders of

this Company are notified ' that the Bight per
cent: Bonds and Oenlfloatesor Stock authorized
to be issued at the annual meeting of the Stock¬

holders held on the Stn day or February last,
will be ready for delivery on THURSDAY, 6th In¬
stant, and fbr that purpose theTreasurer of be

Company will attend at the offloe of Messrs.
CAMPBELL k SEABROOK, No. 50 Broad Street,
on that day, and each subsequent day, from 12 to

3 o'clock, until Saturday, lath instant. Inclusive.
S. W. FISHER,

spra-12 Treasurers, and C R. R. Company.

ßäW THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRÜVT COMPANY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
1ST APRIL, 1871.-Tbe Board of Dirac'OBS of thia]
Company having declared a Semi-annual Divi¬
dend of. FIVE PER CENT. On its apual, pay¬
ment of the same will bejnade the stockholders,
free of all taxation, at the office of the Company,
Broad street, on and after the 3d Instant.

THOMAS B, WARING,
aprâ-mwf6 Cashier.

¿HP* LOAN ON BOTTOMRY.-THE
undersigned, Captain' of the American Bark

KRDAR, now in this port, needing funds to pay
for repairs and other expenses of said Bark to

enable her to resuate and prosecute her voyage
hence to Valparaiso, requires a Loan of FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($4000,) more or less, on

hypothecation of the above named ve s r-el, to be
reimbursed twenty days after arrival at Val¬

paraiso.
Sealed applications, naming rate of maritime

premium, must be presented at the offloe of
Messrs. J. A. ENS'-ow k co.,-No. 141 East Bay,
at 12 o'clock, noon, on SATURDAY, 8th April, when
and where they will be,opened in the presence of
the applicants or their representatives. Por
further information, apply to my Consignees,
Messrs. J. A. EN sLOW * CO.

CHARLES A. FRENCH,
msr31-fmwS Master Bark Ke'dar.

j»*THE PLANTERS' AND MECHAN-
ICS' BANK OF SOOTH CARO LI NA.ymir ty days
after date this Bank will be prepared to consoli¬
date Its-Stock by issuing one Share of new for ten
of the old, In compliance with the recent amend¬
ment of its charter. Also to retelvo subscrip¬
tions for an additional number of Shares to tbe
extent of twenty thousand at twenty-five dollars
each, including the Consolidated Shares as above,
present Stockholders to have precedence in sub¬
scription to trie increased Stock, lu proportion to

the amount now held by them respectively.
BMfitS-Wf

QUESTION SETTLED -Two young medical stu¬
dents were disputing the other day at the bouse
or a mutual friend, as to the nature of dyspepsia.
One said the primary cause was a diseased liver;
the other insisted that the disease originated in
the epigastrium. "I eau ted you what dyspepsia
ls, for I've been there," observed the host laugh¬
ingly. "We 1," said one or the young medicos,
"let's have your opinion. "Dyspepsia," said tie,
"is a complaint that you can't relieve, and that
PLANTATION BITTEKS CURBS ia SIX WBBJJJBI"
The person who made this remark resides at No.
198 Greenwich avenue, and his name is Martin
W. Myers.

SBA Moss PARINS from pure Irish Moas, for
Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams kc.
The cheapest, heal truest and must delicious food
lo the wiirM. _apT3-mwf3pac
aarBATCüELOK'S HAIR DYE.-Till-

SUFERB HAIR DYE ls the beet In the world-per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and Instar.'aneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints ur unpleas¬
ant odor. The-genulue W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE prod joes IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hanw clean, soft and beautiful. The
obly Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. IS BoLd street, New York.
janüS-mwilyr

tUrp <g>00os, &z.

0 N CONSIGNME-NT.
- bales PLAID OSNABURGS
- bales Jeans and Tweeds
- bales Bed Tick
- bales Fancy Oasslmere.

For sale by H. LEIDING,
Dry Goods Commission Warth jase,

aprS-wfma No. ss Hayne street.

-fertilisers.

JMPORTANT TOPLANTERSANI
FACTORS.

MIDDLETON'S PISH AMMONIATED PH08-
P H A T E.

This excellent brand or Fertilizer comes before
the publie well recommended, having been pre¬
pared with great care, and with the best mate¬

rials. Its adaptability io the crops of tn is sei tim

ls unsurpassed ; one evidence of winch ls the
official testimony of Professor SHEPARD, which
we annex, as follows:

OFFICE np THE
STVTB iNspcoToaor FSK.TII.IS »a«
CH -BLEsniN. S. C., Mar ;li 31.1871. J

Messrs J. A. KB8U>w k Chu Agents ol Middleton's
Pl-h am noni ital r i-pha'-:

GKMTLKHKN-i ncio-cd plea-e fl"d the analyst-
Of tue >aiii,-le ol Mid.i.et.-n't Rah Ainmouiau-d
Piumphate, seleoteu oy my as-lstaui from the car¬
go Just arrived!
Tue. larg tim-unt of organic matter, rich la

Am iiiuiia. and the mg-ilv soluble condition »1 the

phosphor c acid, are sufficient recommendations
lor ms ur ide. I feel nure hat the planter will
be benetlied nv Its judicious appiiuatl in to Cot¬
ton and otuer cr.-ps.

Respect fully, yonr obedient servant,
(Sinned.) CU AS U SHEP »RD. JR , M. ii.,.

luriyeotnrMf Fertilisers Tor Sou h Carolina.

UNIFORMITY OF QUALITY GUARANTEED.
PineES- '50 <:a*h, or for appro ved acceptance,

payable 1st Novemner next, I»I0..
Address J. A. BN -LOW k CO., Atrents,

No. 141 East Bay, Charleston, 8. 0.

apr5^-w m

Remooais.

VTOTICE. -THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
i.1 ASSURANcKHOOIKTY,"uf Ne" York, have
emovcii frohi No. 141 Meer.-n street to their
new Office, No. 20 BROAD SI RE ET.

WM. B. SHAW,
ft bl 3 General Agent.

iEleetings.
_

F~ELLOWSBTP SOCIETYr^Â~MJ5ETlNG
«Ul be hew THIS EVKNINQ,- at thejiasonlo

BalUait 8 o'clock. The Arrear LJst will recel ve Ita
third reading, and the role applicable twdefaalt-
bra rigidly enforced. "By orders

aprfi CAMPBELL DOUGLAS, Secretary.

NOTICE.-A MEETING 3BF THE CON-
GREGATION" of St. John's Lutheran Church,

on business of vital importance to Us Interests,
will be held rn the" church eil in ce THIS APTES-
NOON, íth instant, at half-past 4 o'clock. april

"PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
X * PANY OT AÄMÄN.^rhe Regular Monthly
Meeting of your oomnany will be held THIS
(Wednesday) BVENINO, the 5th InBt,, at yonr En¬
gine House, Market street, st hsiF-pssi 7 o'oMfcfc
precisely.

By order. J. W. McKENRY,
aprt-* Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA MEBICAL ASSOCIA¬
TIONS-The Annual Meeting of the Sooth

Carolina Medical Association will -be held at.
Charleston. Tars DAT. April 5,1871,
Cdhnty Societies will organise and seajd their

Delegate?. Where no County Society - exists,
Physicians from the County will please Bend Dele¬
gates. Arrangements will be made with the
Railroads to pass Delegates for one fare.

J. SOMERS BOKT, BUR, .

marl4-tuf7wl Recording Secretary S.O. M. A

SECRETARY AND TREASURER'S OF¬
FICE, NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬

PANY, CHARLESTON, S. C,, MARCH 16, 1871.-
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the'
Northeastern Railroad Company will be held st
the Ballof the Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,
THIS DAT, the 5th April, at 12 o'clock M.

0. WILLIMAN,
marle-thsSwl Secretary,

BROWN FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY.-THE
members af tbls Soc et v are samraoopd to at¬

tend the Regular Monthly Meeting, on THTJBSDAT,
the 5th Inst., at the Residence of the President,
calhoun street, -at the usual hour. Mern be rs tn
arrears who have been written to and fall to liqui¬
date heir dues at this meeting, will be dealt with
according to rales* By order,
aprs-a* J. M. F. P^RESF, Secretary B. S.S.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE DEN¬
TAL ASSOCIATION will meet at thePbcenlx

Eugine Hali, on MOKDAT, thé tom inst., at ll A.
M. By order. TVT. MOORS, b. D. S.,
apr5-wm2 Secretary.

^tinioersanes.

QHARLBSTON BOARD ' OF TRADE.

FIFTH 'ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

The Polls fer Election of Officers for tse'eaaulng
year will be open THIS DAT, April 5th, between
the hours o"f 1 aha 4 o'clock P. M., at ¿ie Board of
Trade Rooms.
There will be a collation during same honra.

.MANAGERS/
E. M. MARSHALL.

J.B.STEELE, A.B. HOLMES,
B. F. MOISE, E. PLATT.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Board or Trade
will be held st 8 o'clock In the #EVSNISO, when
the newly elected officers win be Installed.
The Treasurer will be in attendance both in the

afternoon and evening, to receive pay menthol
dues, which, under the By-laws, are payable In
advance. A. FOSTER BLACK,
apra-3 Secretary and Treasurer.

tuants.

WANTED, A GIRL OR WOMAN TO
cook and do housework. White pre¬

ferred. Inquire St No. Ks Calhoun street.
&pr5-t_'
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

girl as chambermaid and seamstress.
Apply at No. 28 George street.._apr6-l»
WANTtD IMMEDIATELY, A WOMAN

to cook and male herself ns pf ol. Good
recommendations required. Apply at No 30 Rut-
ledge avenue, opposite Bee street. aprt-l*

WANTED, A TEACHER TO TAKE
charge of the Classical Department In a

large School. Address J. T., Box No. 64, Post-
offic. apr5-l

COOK. WANTED.-WANTED A RE-
SPECTABLE white woman as Cook, and to

assist with the washing. Apply at No. 176 oom-
lng Btreet, near Cannon._ apr5-l*

WANTED, A BOY TO ATTEND ONE
HORSE, and make himself generally Me¬

tal about the place. Apply at No. 22 Vendue
Range._-_<_aprt-l
WANTED, SALESMEN AND CAN¬

VASSERS for EMERSON'S BINDER, for
mu-ic sod periodicals, and for Emerson's Clip
and Kile lor office papara. Two separate-artic es.
tin» nip find File for business men, and the binder
for everybody. BeBcner tenm -a ll'»- to .INO.
R. BARRETT <fc CQ., Book Binders, No. 12» 8.
Clark street. Chicago. Illinois._apr5-w»8
WANTED, TWO WHITE WOKEN,

accustomed io work on »ewing Machines.
Apply roo. H. MEYER, at Nb. 817 Ring Htn-et,
over Johnson's doming Store._apr4-2*
WAFTED IMHEDTATELY, A COMPE¬

TENT NXTK>B, to ak* oharge of a young
Infant Best recommendations required. Ap 'ly
arNo. 17 Ashley street r._aprl-4*
WANTED TO RENT. A DWELLING

H0D3E, tn complete order, containing not
leas than six upright rooms, south or C alhoun and
wp«<t of Meeting streets. Address C. F. I'AN K-
MN, fi rough the postofflc -. / mar28-8

Jot Sa:c.

AGOOD CHANCE.-THE^NoT I GRO-
Oh RT, corner of Wentworth and Lynch

sm ets, for sale. For particulars apply at the
premises._aprs-a*
HORSE RADISH: HORSE RADISH!

Tamarinds, Guava Jelly, Dares. Praties,
lia.m ns. Figs, Fish Rues, . Bananas, Lemons, and
beau; lfui large Oranges, at KLEIN'S ' Cheap Fruit
Störe," No. 330 King atreet._aprS^*
ABARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Rugirleu Wood Frame
Paper Cutier.'wiil'be aold low for Gish. Is nearly
new. cuts 28 Inches, and has an extra knife. No
charge fur package. Price $40. Apply at Tan
NEWS Job office. mar22

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA-
0HINES, of good quality, which are offered

heap. Call at No. 27 Queen street, betwen
Meeting ami Church streets. feb»

¿oat ano faune
OST, ON SUNDAY MORNING, BE-
TWEEN St. Patrick's Church and Rutledge

avenue, a pair of gold-mounted SPECTACLES.
The Under will ne suitably rewarded upon leaving
them at thia office._apf4
TEN DOLL \RS REWARD.-LOST, IN

Beaut itu, Klug or Calhoun -tresta, ou last
Friday night, a heavy Ooid Chain BRACELET.
The above reward will be pam. if it ls left at
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL'S, NO. 8 Broad
street._apr3

®0 ßCTtt.

TO RENT, THE WHOLE OR PART OF
an elegant and commodlons Evidence, In

me western part ol the city, having a Upe garden
attached, and ali necessary oirbtui Hugs. Pos-
«ession given Immediately. Apply to O. N. BER
NARP, No. 86 Broad street._tgsj
FOB KENT, TO GENTLEMEY WITH¬

OUT hoard, two lance Rooms, with south
a. tl wes pinazas, at the northwest corner or so¬
ciety and Meeting streets. irv s*

TÖi RENT, A* STURE ON KING
strut; good location, sise.-20 by 60. Rant

low to s goud tenant. Addre-s ..More," DAILT
NEWS office. aprs

rRENT, OWE-HALF OF A DWELL¬
ING situated In a most desirable noMioo or

the city,an within (Ive minnipa' walk >f ibe Post-
oin e. Kent mode-ate. Inquire at No. 2 Society
stieet. -

. mar30

OissDiuuono of ?opartTterer)i]i.

D~T8SOLÜTION. OF COPARTNERSHIP!
The Copartnership heretofore existjug uuder

me immeof CiiUP.JIM A WINK.LKR la dissolved
by limuailoB of agreement. Ail p^rsuus indented
to tue late fl'm will in ¡ike payment to THEO¬
DORE H. CHDPEIs, anti all bllia due by the arm
must be preseaied for pay meut to the sam-.

THEO Di IRK F. imUPBlN,
apr6-wsm3 GEORGE H. WlNüLKR.

3>gencu9.

C HARLES TON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORK BR BROAD STRSRT ANO BAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates ror ALL PAPERS in the Onlted states.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
decô-mwf

$6rt80£1ttC1tt0.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CHJB,
AT SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL It, llTli

^.COmuTTHB. .

H. 0. EICABE. Chairman.
J. A. MOROSO, J. W. M ADREi", -

H. È\BUS, E. C. STETNMETHR.
N. B.-Tickets caa be purchased from the Com-

?mttte^or st the Referee Omoe, corner Krag and
.Liberty street«. apr6-wrmt

iiiiiiiiteTT}, ^fSBmokim, &t.
BING OPENING.

M R.B. M^J. ZEESOW

WILL OPEN THIS DAT AT

NO. 3 . 4 KISS S Ï-EE BT ,

A large and vaned assortment of

HILLINERT GOO D'S .

- To whica she mvites tbs attention of the ladles
In general»
DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AS USUAL.

BRANCH OP'MADAME ¿DEM0REST>8 CELE¬

BRATED PAPER PATTERNS.'

N. B.-All orders receive prompt attention,

aprt_" :

jyjLLE. ESTELLE HAAS,
No. 276 KINO STBEBT,

(LATE MARION'S STAND,)
Respectfully informs thu Ladies that she will

open THIS DAT, April 5th, a handsome assort¬

ment of

SPRINT* AND SUMMER BONNETS,

HATS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS;

Also, FINE FRENCH CORSETS always on hand.
aprS-3

jj* ADAME LÜZIER,
PARISIAN ölt BS SMAKKR,

KINO STREET, WEST SIDE, ONE DOOR ABOTE
WENTWORTH STREET, (UP STAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
.maru

^ C. A R jy.

The undersigned havlDg withdrawn from-tho
late firm of Lengntok, Sell A Foster, heg*-to In¬
form ms city ano.conntry friends that be will oar-
ry on the WHOLESALE MILLINERY ANDSTRAW
GOODS BUSINESS, at No.-Ul MEETING STREET.
Having Just returned from New Tork with a
oho ice and well selected stock, consisting In pan
of Frenob FLOWER-», Ribooda. Laces, Veils,
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Ag.,
Ac, Ac, is prepared to offer the same at pnces
that wM detr competition.
apra-mwAmo*_CHAS. A LENONK3K.

©roceries, Ciqnnrs, &z.

jvMP.OR T S D O H A M PA G HE8?
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM ?

PAGNES, at REDUOED PRICES, by tbs basket,

case or bottle :

PiperA Ca's HETBSTEOK
Chas. Heldslecfc'B-OREEN SEAL

V. E. OliOQUOt's PONSARDIN
Mnmm'S VERZENAT and PRIVATE 8T00K

BoederorDRY SILL ERY

G. E. Mccam's DRT VBRÏBNAT
Bouche, FUS A Ca's BRANDS

Napoleon's OABINBT
DRY VEITENAT

CARTE BLANCHE,
E. E. BEDFORD,

Late Wm. S. Corwm A Co..

jañll_No. 276 King yreeu

g PARK LING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

MOOHBIMSR
NIERSTEINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
ROBsíAN KUMMBL

ABSINTH 1
ERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
OREME"DE 'ROSE

NO ï EAUS.
ANISETTE.

K. E. BEDFORD.
jan li Np. 276 King street:

,ga£HEN LAGER ß E E R

ENGLISH ALES
SCOTCH ALBS

CHAMPAGNE ALE?
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLIN PORTERS-
CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
. E. El BEDFORD,

anil_No. 276 King street.

^7* ANTED,
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

That t bey are dally losing money by not buying at

LTNLETS CHEAP STOB E.

My prices are unprecedentedly low, and on all

branches of my business I defy coospetition.

OLD HOVERNMENT JAVA COFFS E, 2fic SpOUBd
Best silver Drip Syrup, l&t, per gallon
Golden Syrup, Boc a gallon
Crush Sogar, 7M pounds for $1
Best Lear Lard, e>¿ pounds for $1
Lighthouse OH, soc. a gallon
Best young Hyson Tea. sold elsewhere at Ss per*

pound, can be bought .here for ll M by the

pound package
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware
Fancy crana Goods.

AND

A general assortment lu the H0U8E .FURNISH¬
ING LINE, sold at marvellously "low priées.

ROASTED AND GROUND RIO, LAGUAYRA AND

JAVA COFFEE,
Fresh every day m the week, and guaranteed of
tbe bes' quality ami of such particular kim>e ss

repr- stilted. Toe roasting ls done apon the
premises, under my per* mal supervision (aad
not imported from New York.) and aaa bs retied
upon
Look ont for the Signs of the

OKOcKEBY HOUSE AND CAROLINA TEA
. AGENCY,

And stop m and ask for oae of my Business cir¬
culars.

Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY*,
msris-lyr

JfllNE TEAS I PISE TEAS î

PRICE LIST.
YOUNG HYSON. $1. Si 25and $1 55per pound
imperial, 80c. and SI per po tn l
Gunpowder; fl áO and Si 76 per pun nd
Ooious. 70c, soc.. si Si 25 an i si 50 per pound
Eu li-h Breakfast. 80c, |1 aud $1 25 p r pound
Japan, SI per pound
Mixed, ti p.-r pound.
1'bese Teas are warranted puro and unadultera¬

ted, or One fl ivor,- ami wul co,u .are uvoraoly
with any sold in >his city.
Tfley are onVrei at 'New York el y pri -es, ex¬

penses a»hied. nampressem free by ¡d iIL
W. i. WEB H.

Agent for the Great U.' s. TV* -¡.nni'.tnv.
. S. W. . omer Meeting aud Mark.-i streets.
49*Goods delivered nee to ranna-i dan©'*,

steamboats, and all paris or che any, free ol
cbarge. ma 31

^i-gceíHjg, tigaoxBi ssc.

JiJE ElíbL AND FAMILY FLOUR.

M&aDECAI Í ' OO^Wc, 110 EAST BAY,
__. SUPER, EXTRA ATO FAMILY

laadiüg from Schooner J. E. DftUr£
a'pö-3 -_'

Q I G A R S! O l G^A R S!

Large Stock et Good, Free SMOKING CIGARS,
constantly, bs band, and for sale at $16 per thous¬

and, at
J. MADSEN'S CIGAR MAriTJFAOT OBiY,

So. 168 Meeting street,
aprSrlflio Opposite Charleston HoteL

gYRDP, BACON, ¿c., A«.

so Ubis. ChoiceBee HITOSYBJTP
lo bois. Bxtrtfilnber S<ntp
20 bhds. Prime Shoulders and Clear Rib Sides
50 boxe-* Prime Dry Salted Lcsg and Short

Clear Sides, Clear Bibs, CumbeViaudS'snd
Shoulders

10 boxes Extra' Sngar-Cnred New Torfe Strips
and Hams

JO paila Obolos Lard . Ittiu
1000 reanjE Straw Paper. assorteM^pses.

Jost received and rot;Bids-Ay ,apgjPWj_LATJRBXÍ^I ALEOLANDBB.

QAfS, *CÖRN, ÖÄY j^~*LOUB.
2000 bushels Prime OATS« ex Schooner Benjaaals
«ooo bushels Prime White and Mixes Corn
soo bales Prime Bastera sad N. R. Hay.

FLOUR.
BOO bois, «elected Family sod Extra Pfc&UR
600 sletes cnoiOG Family and Eastern Flour
200 bbls.*8uper and Flue Pto ar. »

"

For sale by JOHN OAMPSEN A CO.
aprs-mwiH ¿ v-

QÔRN1 CORNI GORM! ^
IO.MO bushels. Prime CORN, in Btort and for

saleby T. J. KERR"-* 00.
? aprl '

J£0 LASS H S AND SUGAR.
Sä mids. Hew Crop IfTOOOVADO'MOLASSES
220 barrels *e«r Crop Muecovaao MolaaseflV
16 boxes Prime Grocery Sugar '

160 boxes good Grocery Sugar .

1 Forssieby " W. P. H"ALL, *

maraa-wfnaS_. Brown ACb.*s Wharf.

RUARLES HBroSIECK C^AMÏAGrNES,
SILLERY AND EXTRA BRV. A. LALANDS *

CO., Proprietor of the Chat. Leovule and Brown ^
Oantenao Clarete. A full assortment of he abovefl
Wines for sale by all principal Grocers sod WlasV
Dealern.

_

H. BISCHOFF & OG.
mar3i-rmw3mes*

T E Aft! TE AS! T E>A-6!

' ..WILSON 4 BBÖTHER

will issue at aa early day" a Catalogue or the FINE
OROCERTES with whjch iheh*'establishment ls

stocktid. "? .-1. "

Bat at present they dsaisi to caa attention

more espeotally ts arrextractfrorn 'The-Amatican

Grocei-,"Telatlve-to the great Tea swindles rfnfoa
sro now being foisted npon the American peo¬
ple.- All lovers ofTea should peruse tl.eremarks
of the editor or the able Journal rrom walch the

extract ls taken, and be warned In ante.

Referring to the largs Tea Companies of New
York City, the writer says:

I have now In my possession a sample or trttm*
Tea, withont one single leaf of the original Chi¬
nese Herb, to adultérate IC-wHfe. It waa made Sar
a Monster House, sold te a MonsterBoose, tated
by a Monster House, and distributed by¿ks base,
corrupt myrmidons of that aeU-eame Monster
House throughout the United States of America
to do Us deadly work of gradually poisontakf tts
free, yet unprotected, people of your Great Re¬
public."
The cl tia ana or Charleston whs wish to avoid

using thc poisonous compound!, too -eisen Bold

nuder the name of Tea, shsaid take the precau¬
tion of purchasing only from responsible houses,
which have an established reputation for dealing
In PURE TEAS.
For PURE TEAS, of all qualities and prtcéa, go

to WILSON A BROTHER, Qrocera,
Anson and Soelooystreets,

B" All Goods delivered free.

faitô %gerirfe* . >

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAN»-AND
IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

The undersigned have entered Into anassocra¬
tion for the purpose or Introducing IMMIGRANTS
INTOSOUTH CAROLINA, and producing homes
for the same.

They propose to establish Agencies lu tae prin¬
cipal cities of Europe, and Ia the- North and the
Northwest, and aaalat Immigrants In coming to
our State where they .have homes provided, asd
aid them ia becoming permanent semen npon
the soil.
They request their friends throughout the state

to pince such of their Lands and Real Estate St
their disposal as will make suitable homes for Ira-

migrants at the lowest credit prices, say for a pe-
? tod of live years, which the undersigned will na-

] terrake to advertise and sell,'charging"the own¬
ers a reasonable commlsslo -: ror the sale'.

Circulars will be prepared and distributed ex¬

plaining more la detail our plans.
CENTRAL OFFICE ACADEMY UF MUSK),

Corner King and Market streets,
CHARLESTON, So. CA.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GABT k CO. .

MfMMUM :

Gen. Wade Hampton, Hon. James Ches nut,
Hon. J. P. Carroll, Gen. Jno. S-PrestSO,
Hon. B. F. Perry, Gov. A. G. Mag rath,
Gov. M L. Bonham, Hon. W. D. simpson,
Gen. Johnson Hagood, Andrew .Simonda, Esq.,
Hoo.Armlstead Burt, Hon. Geo. A. Trenholm,
Hon.. J. B. Campbell, GOV. Jno. L. Manning.
mar28-lmo

ftgricgltnral imptèqflmig.
QBAMPION RICE DRILLS,
Jost rec 1 ved by the steamer Falcon,.

ALSO.
BRINLY'S NEW THI..L PLOUGH.
mans-w-4 c. GRAVEL Y. N02B'S'Bay.

öoote, ârjoes, Äff.

JgOOTá, SHOES AND I HUNK

Receiving this dav per steamships Georgia,
from New York, Fall River, iroa Phllil -toals,
assured luv »ices nf FIVE BOO I'S AMa> SHOES,
la addition to the choice seiend m +i*ava la
si -ck I Kee» Mióse OABLE SCREW WIRB WATBR
PROOF WOG I MS. »

Sui I cu«ap at EDWARU DALY'S,
marti No. lil ^fe^tiiig^tri^t

Jj- OTI.CEI N O T I C El

ts. Pall River Steamship from Phtladelpirta HÜ
day 1 dip reo vuu a fresi sa iplv o... t a M ûeui's
ii jal Sew -1 Magic Fit<in< FRh'VCH Ot LP
BOOTs. Wita muon ti ne sad laoor, 1 tuve tas
same for Boyaant G¿nts.

EDWAR > DALT,
marta_No. 12l Me"tin ; street.

'JIO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

Piesse Inform the numeróos rea rers er your
paper 'hat the A4BRIOAN O UT R Pmeatad, or

tue Shoe QI the .Future, ls a sauces*, 'o supply
tlie dstosadsof tne Tr.ide. saunier lavoloe to-dsy
by Fd! Riv»r, from Philadelphia . .

Sold by riiWABU IHLY,
mar22 No. 121 Meeting street.

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,

ARTIST'S SUPPLY. PAINT AND OIL STORE,
No. S3 Q0B8K STB a ST, UHAKLBSTON. S. O.

Patent finer ueteotmg (alarini MONEY ORA WER.
jan2-mirfflin

A


